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jeUFF DWELLERS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

fj? 1 Home of the CUff Dwellers at the "World's Fair. " H
fit
?n

ml to The Tribune.
:LOmS, Sept 3. No finer charac-Ic- a

f of the World's fair can. be
jjthan Its representation of man-jin- d

customs of the rare and ea

of men that have made the
l&xposltlon their temporary home,
all great world's fairs, the material
its of the world's development have
Troll taken) care of, the entire field
rentlon has been traversed and. the

sciences have approved; expo- -

J '
.mfmore than these, the proper ex-m-

of the human family has beero
Met aim In the building- of the St.

kBiVVorld's fair, and here some truly
likable results have been achieved;
Af as the exposition shows the ex-Tf- in

of the United States In the last
wMp by a representation of the newly

ped races In the Islands of the
Is a distinct advancement In

NHBlgoL be called our anthropologl-nc'.Qrns- ,.

That Is to say, while the
Hnment at "Washington has been at

HB(.to present to the World's fair
jHhra? many of the savage tribes of
jjHclflc Islands' as It was possible to

K"' together, the enterprise of the
jMn'ment has- greatly stimulated

la the same relations
5 Original American, Tribes.

wrdlngly, more attention has been
to the complete representation4 of
riginal American tribes, that is to

j ihe Indians of this continent and'
iti wcendants of native tribes of Cen--1i

indi South America. Instead of
tig these people In temporary
lures of recent design, they have

J qst cases built their temporary
SV ln St. Louis with their own hands
6 when, this has been Impossible, they

. abeen permitted to plan them In
J, with their own mot-
h's k daily life In their native comv--

J wmice to this plan has served to
Icontentcdi the savages, semi-sav---

md other uncivilized, tribes now at
J ouls, numbering many thousands,

Rattcrcd! In picturesque locations
.3 wblUitjons throughout the 1300

tnbodylng the World's fair do- -
c L0n Government hill there are

M 110.1 IlVllan5 of th( nomadic
ti .e living m wigwams and' tepees,
U'-- ffiiv wbUe spectator in an

3 mny navo Becn lr Picture01 bM?k about "10 redskins.
1 kilu yUlaSC8 aro so arranged as

Hthclr every facility
16 in(lr?dFe,y as they d beyond

? Sat clrcumscrlbcd confines of
servatlon In the West.

D'S! Jn tnlr Present mode of life
vl ?ka?,aJ,Uoa of wrkD of

niton tl ?u Ind,a'1 bureau at
ii! Show tS"10 8ava. all of

Ion 1 f,C0f contact wltb
wltU the freedom

present situation .af--

Jlfpkis, Zunis nnd Puebbloa.
PltfnAlh? most interesting of the

ICn,. 1Iolti8' z"nls and the
arranged for the$te,li3 e extinct races of3Ei??iStiatcs rhose Indians from$R?SdHdCrm, of U,c Colorado aroJtect descendants ofMRSte of North AmerfcaS

111: camo w"b" the ken

of history oa occupants of the fixed
abodes.

While all the rest of the Indians,
were nomads, moving from, place

to place on the warpath or In search of
food for themselves or their animals,
the Cliff Dwellers thousands of years
ago occupied the cliffs, cleft3 and cav-
erns of the Painted Desert of the Colo-
rado In southwest Arizona and) down in
Now Mexico. t

These Cliff Dwellers gave their counr-tr- y

Its peculiar name from the fact,
well attested by modern travelers, that
tho mountains In that arid) and barren
region have all of the hues of the rain-
bow. This iy due to ero9lon, that is, the
action of the vain, the cloudy and the
rivers on tho soil ire the valleys and on
the face bf the Inaccessible cliffs. Only
within the last few years has nature's
greatest wonder In America, the Grand
Canyon of tho Colorado, come-- Into de-

served prominence of the traveling pub-
lic.

Not far from It, near the New Mexico
capital, Santa Fe, stands the little pu-

eblo, or Indlaiv village, of tho Taos,
famed in Wcotcrro history a9 the place
where Kit Carson, the hunter, trapper,
mountaineer and guide, lived for years
among the Mokls, Zunis and Pueblos of
the region, who, glnre the immemorial

Zuni Front Cliff Dwelling.

tlme3 have occupied the stono-cll- ft

dwellings of this Painted Desert.
Pueblo and Tnos Reproduced.

At the World's fair this entire pueblo
and taos I reproduced without tho
slightest impairment of Its plzc, ar-
rangement or deslgru It stands there
with all the quaint attractiveness of its
unique physical aspect, and In tho big
quadrangle arc-- shown, tho grave of Kit
Caroon. the house ho occupied, the abode
and cliff dwellings of tho natives who
now occupy the upper tiers of the cliffs
In the rocks and reach them, men, wo-
men and children, by frail ladders,
which, the Inst member of the tribe hav-
ing come home, they draw after them,
thus closing the dwelling- for tho night.
In the plaza, the center of the building
group, the women are seen wcavlnc

blankets of wool, which they card them-
selves. Their work, beautiful in Its
color schemey, is so carefully done that
tho rugs and blankets are waterproof
and mothproof. The wear and tear of
even the most severe use has no effect
upon the wonderful output of the most
primitive looms.

This pueblo of Taos Is Hanked on its
southern) front by an exact duplication
of the Battle Rock mountain, which In
its natural state looms hundreds of feet
above the ourroundlng country and for
thousands of years was tho spot where
the forefathers of the Zunjs, Mokls arid'
the Pueblos fought out their differences
or met to peacefully adjust them. The
replication of the Battle Rock at the
World's fair overlooks the entire pic-
ture of the fair, and thousands of Irlt-o- rs

now resort to It to gain an idea of
tho architectural and other outv rd
beauties of the wondrous Louisiana
Purchase exposition.

The Cliff Dweller descendants have
erected a theater, primitive, it Is true,
but not the less attractive, some ninety
feet behind Battle Rock and there "very
afternoon and evening, exclusive of
Sunday, they give a wonderful per-
formance of the dances and ceremonials
of which they have long been famous
In the annals of American ethnology

Family in of

Given the Snake Dance.
Ju3t as at Oralbl and Wolpl in tho

Painted Desert, there has been for many
years art annual ceremony called) the
snake dance, first seen, by the way, by
white men in 1897, so these Indians at
tho Louisiana Purchase exposition
dance the snake dance, the green
corn dance, tho coyote and the agle
reels, and all their children above pa-
poose age, of which there are many,
take part in tho exercises, either as
singers or tom-to- beaters. Live snakes
of the most poisonous varieties aro used
Jn the snake dance and the reptiles are
vexed Into almost ungovernable fury by
the feather-wand- s of the sniake dancers.

They dance with a wild orgy In which
to the thunderous beating of tho tom-
toms and the-- weird chanting of the wo-
men and children, the dancers catch up
the wriggling reptiles from the boards
of the stage and take them' Into tholr
mouths, whirl the snakeB about their
heads In horrifying festoons. In their
own country the Zuni priests dance thls
snake dance on cr about the 20th day
of August, and only when rail Is need-
ed.

Recent special reports from the Gov-
ernment at Washington are sufficient
warrant of the fact that it always rains
in Moklland fifteen days after the
priests liberate the reptiles used- In this
Htrungely- fascinating pagan ceremonial.
Travelers who have attended as many
as ten of the snake dances at Wolpl say
that It Is of record that no priest has
ever been bitten by a snake during the
snake dance.

That these semi-savag- are Immune
to the effect of snake poisoning may
well bo Imagined. Another explanation
of their safety may lie In tho fact that
the rattlesnake Is comparatively harm-
less when It lies uncoiled. The reptile
can only use Its fangs In striking, that
is, by springing from a colled position
toward its victim. At the Cliff Dwell-
ers' exhibit at tho World's fair each
unako dancer carries about his neck alittle receptacle like an amulet ln whicha quick antidote for snake blteS Is sup-
posed to be kept.

Three hundred Zuni, Mokl and Pueblo

men, women and children) are at the
Cliff Dwellers' exhibit at SL Louis, and
they have been aptly designated! the eth-
nographic centerpiece of the Louisiana
Purchase exposition. While every big
exposition or fair has its contingent of
native tribes, the feature of the Cliff
Dwellers at the St. Louis exposition is
that never before have the Zunis, Mokls
and the Pueblos of historical Taos
shown themselves or their ceremonials
away from the Cralbt and Wolpl In the
Painted Desert

These natives are different from other
North Americans in that they are cleaner-lim-

bed, more docile and altogether
more tractable. Their peaceful life In'
fixed abodes extending .as a distinct
tribe over thousands of years may also
account for their fine appearance and
admirable traits.

Questions

Answers,
BINGHAM CANTON, Utah, Sept. 3.

Dear Sir. Please answer the following
questions In next Sunday's Tribune:
What Is the minimum and maximum
percentage grade on tho Pike's Peak
road' Yours truly A Reader.

The- - exact length o'f road Is 47,992 feet,
and the average grade Is 1G per cent, or
84 IS feet to the mile. The maximum
grade is 25 per cent, and the sharpest
curves are 16 degrees, or a curve with a
radius of 359 feet. The present equip-
ment of the road consists of five locomo-
tives and six passenger coaches.

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 26. Will
you kindly answer In your Sunday pa-
per the following: 1. What time can
you shoot sagehens, prairie chickens and
grouse--? 2. When does duck law open 7

And oblige I. M. A. Shotgun.
1. On and after August 15. 2.. Tho

last day of October.

GRAND JUNCTION. Colo., Aug. 25.
Salt Lake Tribune. Sirs: If consistent,
will you please give me name of super-
intendent of construction of the Mofi'at
line and his address, in query column.
Yours truly A Reader.

General Manager A. C. Rldgway, Color-

ado-Utah Construction company, Den-
ver, Colo.

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 1 Please
could you Inform me In next Sunday's
Tribune as to the City of Mexico and Its
trades? If I should write to tho Secre-
tary of Commerce In tho City of Mexico,
do you think that would help me some?
And would you perhaps give me his
name or some other kind of Information
concerning It? A. H.

You had better write to the Hon. An-
drew D. Barlow, U. S. Consul-Genera- l,

Mexico City, Mexico, asking him to re-
fer your request to the proper official
there.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Aug. 30,
Will you kindly inform mo In regard
to this question: If in a-- game of
"sluff" In which the player Is only able
to pay his loss and has no chips left
can he continue to play, and docs tho
rule apply In a four handed game when
Bald player Is dealing? Subscriber.

When the player loses his chips he Is
out of the game. He must havo them
to pay or quit.

OAYS
FAVORITE

A single time Is all we nnlc Ihtxe la
no bettor beer brewed than

Cabinet
THE BEER YOU'LL LIKE

It Is Invigorating and healthful as a
tonic None better for a beverage.
That's why our sales Increase so enor-
mously each year. Quarts or pints In
cases either.

Adam Snyder, Agt,, 276 S. Main St.

Fred Krag Brewing (2o.
Omaha's Model Brewery,

CMephono 1061 Y, SALT TiiTTB.

'We open the fall business campaign with Special inducements 1

of most sterling worth. Particular stress is laid on advance 1

showing of New Fall Styles of Shoes for Women (see south IH
window) and Special Inducements are offered in Shoes for Boys 1 11

v and Girls; but the most tempting offer of all is the $L95 Clean- - I

up Price on Women's Oxfords valued to $3,50, and $2.85 I

! Men's Oxfordsx valued to $5Q0, j & & I

I I1 Woolf Bros, all solid Dongola AH solid. Western made ohoeo, Good) style, well made Dongola j

2 shoes, neat toe shape, patent tip, 5 to $ Dongola, patent tip, sizes 8if, to 11,'H shoe for misses?, size? 11 to 2, val- - pftH
j 8, valued at S5c. jjj valued at Jl.OOper pair. ued at $1.25 per pair. Ktfl

Boys' all'solld calf shoe, extra firm Best shoo for boys or rough-on-- S Our double wear shoe for boyo, In fnlS soles I shoe Blrls, mat calf, neat style, very l 9 styles, is the best shoe made. 1 JHserv,ccablc- - B ili
a

Sizes 0 to 2 at Sizes 3 to 5 at 1 0 to 11 at 11 to 2 a-t- Sizes 9 to 2 at Sizes 3 to 5 at U rjH
$1.13 $143 j $1.13 $1.33 I $1.75 $2.00

1 H Your choice of over 300 pair of Women's French or j

sJi eaer 2e Oxfords, Light or Heavy 5oles, in fact
" L J tKemo wa,nted sorts fie sa- - $ 1 .95 1 JHIT son with range to $3.50, ail at JL
j

j
jj

. aw." G0(L P"1 Dongola upper, neat Women's solid comfort serge- shoesln a cvjim
y, una goottniuc BtyIei toe cnp and pntcnt trimmed. n or leather fdlpporo, In 12 different X gfH
$ ern made shoe for women, neat style, splendid shoe to wear for women or U sorts, all comfort shapes, valued at ri ffltoe shape, patent tip, valued at 51.75 large girls, valued a '

JiiTTrwnM'TiTTWT fll
Men's Low Shoes in Guaranteed Parent Colt or Kid 1

Jp 'jHIL Velour Calf or Vici Swellest Sorts of the Season.

mW ILJ uon Blucher or Regular Cut Oxford, Jji J H H
Values were $3.50, $4 and $5, now...

Wo show absolutely good shoes for bo3s and girls with a knowledge of experience of the 8 !'d'

r, weak points of most shoes. We have added strength and style and relying oa a greatly increased s
'j volume of trade have cut the price on every standard line. '

ii

The shield line for girls, neat and The Massachusetts shoe for girlsJ - -- fcVdressy, wears well. .s swell styles In patent tip, kid, fancy I 5S-'- V f. ' ?
n Sizes 5 to S at or plain Bluchers and lace, grown f Aes ''" i '!
j up folk styles: l

T Sizes 5 to S at The first bnnch of shoes, new fan
f t Dcaues for "women's wear have or- - ' wTil
i (k 11

si

0 S rived, the toe shapes, styles and y

5 Sizes S to 11 at QpilelO f general effeot Is one of quiet elo-t-

'
'

' ance and price concessions have J Vlli F I

U H & Sizes 8 to 11 at j. been made to promote early pur- - r, I

I iloJi'L (V$-- A A i chasing. The Princess $3.00 shoe in fj
f

6 K h m ok (j 23 styles makes a very imposing 'lolK Sizes 11 to 2 a-t- JMoTcO showing. B-u-t be the price $1.95 or j H
A P3 s H up there is distinctive character to !

S1ZCS 11 t0 2 atP HSI Beach and every style. !

! ! !h 9 B ISee north window, every shoe cor- - .ObI liSresponds advcrseint (Jiow g

I

I il SOUTH MAIN STREET. M
& mmi milium inn iiiipwm i nil iwi in pwihmimi m mi i n nn m i iwiii'ii w wmimi in him n I'aiH

to make the school season easier for the mothers and more pleasant for the boys fcji fflland girls. Such a comploto stock of Sohool Suits and Dresses, Headwear. Shoes, fgg
Hosier)', Underwear, Furnishings of all kinds, Fabrics of every variety from which I'M Mljgjg to make Clothing, in fact EVERYTHING to clothe the boy or girl "from head to S WM

pb 1 foot " has never before been shown in Salt Lake City, And the prices will please p3 iWIM you equally as well as the goods. You CAN always do best here. r

M AutyOin GOOdS ,ofallkindsbeinrecieveddailyin large shipments. Unpack- - f$fi 9H
m . mff them and getting ready fast as possible for early fall bu-- iJ HH6$ smess. For your own sake, don't think of buying elsewhere until you have seen our elegant lines. 2 Ifll
I DfUM StOT improvements about completed. No handsomer store, outside or in- - H 11MM 77 sido in the West. No better, purer drugs and medicines, no better Qf fflM&$ prescription clerks, no better anything connected with a high-gra- de drug store than here. f f$

H Kfl6B0P Ma5t COff 'opdorfulhoalth drink discovered by thereat humanitarian liii u !T 7 and scientist, Father Knoipp. now "on tho market." Pure bar- - fM
S ' r a Pa,tonted4 Process. Taatea exactly like coffee (if mado according to directions) yet contains iffM ?;Lf,IanH8Pfh!0n f &nDnr ha,7?S1' Hua? hl,ndrod ,ocal dealars havo !t now in Road tho Opapor. thinco fast to that which is Bood" K

II ftorc Closed Monday 7 f M Utah's Greatest m lHSeptl 5th-Labor- Day.' J. I . I. Department Store. f WM


